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Comfo Classic® and Comfo Elite®

Respirators
The Comfo Classic Respirator
features SoftFeel® facepiece 
material, which is an MSA-
exclusive formulation that
improves pliability and softness.
Like earlier Comfo respirator 
models, the Comfo Classic
Respirator features a unique face
seal design that gives wearers an
exceptional fit. 

The Comfo Elite Respirator
provides pro tec tion against a
variety of respiratory haz ards. 
The Comfo Elite Respirator,
available in black silicone, has a
unique sealing surface designed
to reduce facepiece slippage. The
Comfo Elite Respirator comes in
small, me di um, and large sizes.
NIOSH-certified.

Ultra-Twin® Respirators
The Ultra-Twin Full-Facepiece
Respirator has an inturned lip
around the edge for a secure, 
comfortable seal against the face.
A large chin cup makes it easy to
position. Five suspension
headstraps and roller buckles hold
the facepiece in place while
minimizing hair en tan gle ment. The
wide poly car bon ate lens is coated
to resist scratching and chemical
attack. The lens is held in place by
a two-piece lens ring which is color-coded to indicate the size of the
facepiece. Uses the full line of Comfo Car tridg es and Filters.†

Standard equipment includes a speaking diaphragm for clear, 
short-range communications and a nosecup, to reduce lens fogging in
low temperatures or high-humidity conditions.

Ultra Elite Facepiece
With Twin-Cartridge Adapter

Material Color Small Medium Large

SoftFeel silicone Black 10016755 10016756 10016757

Less Twin-Cartridge Adapter

Material Color Small Medium Large

SoftFeel Hycar rubber Black 493064 493020 493108

SoftFeel silicone Black 493072 493028 493116

Note: Ultra Elite Facepieces must be fitted with a Twin-Cartridge Adapter to be used as a 
twin-cartridge respirator.

Twin-Cartridge Adapter 
Converts demand Ultra Elite or Ultravue facepieces to twin-cartridge res pi ra tors.

Twin-Cartridge Adapter for Ultra Elite/Ultravue Facepieces 803622

The demand version of the Ultra
Elite Facepiece from MSA can be
used as a twin-cartridge air-
purifying respirator for full-face
respiratory protection. The unique
lens design provides a high level of 
pe riph er al and down ward vision. 
It is available in three sizes and 
has large ad just ment tabs for easy
donning and doffing. Choose one 
of two facepiece materials—
SoftFeel® Hycar rubber or
silicone—to enhance wearer
comfort. A speaking di a phragm in front of the wearer’s mouth improves 
communication so that speech is not blocked. A nosecup reduces lens 
fogging in low temperatures or high-humidity conditions.
†See page 14 for threaded Comfo filters and cartridges.

Ultra Elite® Twin-Cartridge Respirators

Comfo Classic Respirator 
Material Color Small Medium Large

SoftFeel Hycar Black 808075 808074 808076

SoftFeel silicone Black 808072 808071 808073

Comfo Elite Respirator
Material Color Small Medium Large

Silicone Black 490492 490491 490493

Ultra-Twin Respirator 
Material Color Small Medium Large

Hycar Black 471298 471286 471310

Silicone Black 480263 480259 480267


